
ELLIS-STONE & CO.
"Greensboro's Best Store"

for
Women and Misses
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1 Say It With Flowers!

ISKNR. G. LASSITER, Agent

j Van LindleyCo.
1 Greensboro High Point j

PHONE 329
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Reliable Merchandise

Known Quality, True Value j
??assures you satisfaction I

here. We give "Yellow j
Trading Stamps." j

McGLAMERY AITO CO.
Ford Lincoln Fordson

Greensboro, N. C.

....Be A Newspaper Correspon-

dent with the Heacock Plan and
earn a good income while learn-
ing ;we show you how; begin ac-
tual work at once; all of spare
time; experience unnecessary , no

canvassing; send for particulars.
Newswriters Training Bureau,
Buffalo, N. Y.
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QUAKER GOES TO PRESS

The "Quaker," the 1924 Annual,

is now partly in the hands of the
publisher. The material from the
various classes is being edited by
the Editor-in-chief, Hershel Ma-
con, and the entire contents of
the "Quaker" are expected to be
in the process of printing the lat-
ter part of February, and proofs
returned before tlie first week in
March.

The subscription on the campus
has been finished. The committee
in charge report a hearty patron-

age on the part of the student
body. The circulation manager

will begin work among the Alum-
ni during the latter part of the
week. The total number of sub-
scriptions has not been reported
for publication.

Lewis McFarland Addresses Mis-
sion Study Classes

Mr. Lewis McFarland, Yearly

Meeting superintendent for North
Carolina, addressed, the closing

exercises of the mission study
classes at the church on last Sun-
day evening. The subject of Mr.
McFarland's address was exten-

sion of Friends in North Carolina
and Virginia.

Mr. McFarland very forcibly
pointed out the fact that there
was much real home missionary
work to be done right here in our
own home state and that the
young people of North Carolina
have a large field of service before
them.

Misses Sara Tomlinson and
Willie Cates were the week-end

guests of Miss Marie Beaman.
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J SOCIETY NOTES |
Websterians Debate Mellon's

Plan for Tax Reduction
The question, "Resolved that

Congress should adopt the tax re-
duction bill designed by secretary
Mellon's- plan of tax reduction
ly debate in the \\ ebsterian Lit-
eral")- society last Friday evening.

John Glide. J. \\ . Frazier and
\\ endel Cude ably upheld Mr.
Mellon'c plan of tax reduction
while Elton W arrick arid Kenneth
Xeese, although presenting good
argument again stthe tax reduc-
tion plan, were unable to over-
corn the argument of the affirma-
tive. The judges gave their decis-
ion unanimously in favor of the
affirmative.

The next number. "Jokes," by
George Martin were exception-
ally good. Mr. Martin had a rare
selection of original jokes and he
presented them in good form.

Phils Install Officers; Leora
Sherill, President

The following new officers of
the Philomathean literary society
who had been elected at a previ-
ous meeting, were installed at the
regular meeting Friday evening,
Feb. 8: president, Leora Sherrill;
secretary, Elizabeth Cude; mar-

shal, Mary Lou Wilkins.
The life and works of Shakes-

peare were the topics under dis-
cussion for the evening. The life
of William Shakespeare was accu-

rately and interestingly given by
Ruth Ragsdale. The female char-
acters of Shakespeare's tragedies,
were ably discussed by Elizabeth

| Brooks. Lalah Cox then gave two

| numbers on the Victrola, which

J were quite in keeping with the

Irest of the program. Marie Bea-
i man read and discussed the Solil-
oquies of Hamlet in a very inter-
jesting manner.

Clays Hear Lecture on Correct
Debating

The third and last of a series of
; lectures on the amateur debator.
["Presentation of material," was

jgiven by John W ebb Cannon last
Friday evening at the meeting of
the Henry Clay society. I sing a
house as an illustration of a degate
Mr. Cannon said. "Select your
material, build your house, and
then sell it, for a house, no matter

how beautiful is no good unless
it is useful. In other words, unless
you can convince your hearers
that your debate is both solid and
useful after the attacks of your
opponents you will not receive
credit for your work."

James Thigpen read a humor-
ous selection from Mark Twain
entitled "poultry raising," which
was greatly appreciated by the so-

ciety.
Harvey Dinkins and Edward

Holder took part in an extempo-

raneous debate to the amusement

of the society.

Fine Arts Program at Zatasian
Society Meeting

'At the regular meeting of the
Zatasian literary society, Friday
evening the following program
was given:

I Vocal Solo?"Lullaby from

Jocelyn" Mary Webb Nicholson.
IIA class in Art Appreciation

?teacher, Gertrude Bundy ; stu-

dents, Beulah Allen, Sarah Hodg-
es, Carrie Norman, Mae Hollady.

111 Piano Solo, "Valse Chro-
matique," Mildred Townsend.

The class in art appreciation
was rather a clever scheme ar-
ranged to give the prophecy of
the lives of Ruth Levering, Hazel
Richardson, Jennie Howard Can-
non and Pomona Johnson after
they become famous artists.

PHILADELPHIA FRiENDS
VISIT GUILFORD CAMPUS

Francis and Anna Walton,

prominent Philadelphia Friends,
the latter being superintendent of
the Friends preparatory schools
in Philadelphia were visitors on
the campus last Monday and
Tuesday.

Tuesday morning Miss Walton
addressed the student body at

the chapel period. Speaking of
her association with young people
she stated that each generation
is a distinct improvement on the
preceding ones. At the present
time it is a more common prac-
tice than formerly for competi-
tors to render more aid to each
other?there is more of the spirit
of brotherly love in the hearts of

people.
The sipeaker expressed (great

interest in Guilford's endowment
fund, but expressed the hope that
Guilford would not lose her sim-
plicity of life and earnestness of

purpose through receiving this
endowment. She stated that she
believed in "plain living and high
thinking."

In conclusion she briefly men-

tioned the work of the Indian
Friends school in Western New
York, which is actuated by this
spirit of "high thinking and plain
living."

Miss Ricks and Mrs. Perisho At-
tend Y. W. C. A. Meeting

in High Point
.Miss Katherine C. Ricks and

Mrs. Inez Beebe Perisho spoke at

the membership meeting of the Y.
W. C. A. in High Point the night

of Thursday, February ?. The
meeting was attended by approxi-
mated '2OO persons, consisting of
the Y. W. C. A. members and
their husbands and friends.

Miss Ricks spoke on the use of
her Y. W. C. A. membership card
during her recent tour in Europe,

while Mrs. Perisho discussed the
Young Woman's Christian Asso-
ciation and citizenship.

Endowment Campaign Closes
(Continued from page 1.)

thing about it was the interest
that former students and members
of the Friends Church are taking

in the College and their determin-
ation that the Endowment Cam-
paign shall succeed?and better
still?a real interest in the College
and the work it is doing, not only
m a scholastic way. but in helping
to train young men and women

for future service in the Yearly
Meeting.

While on this Eastern Carolina
trip it was the aim of Dr. Perisho
to visit as many homes of the stu-

dents who are now in Guilford as

possible.
Dr. Perisho is very much en-

couraged in regard to the comple-

tion of the Endowment Campaign
and says there seems to be a re-
newed interest on the part of all.
now that we are within $.">0,000 of
our goal. When the graduates
and former students have made
their contributions he feels that
the campaign will quickly be
completed.

The campaign will be among
Friends in Alamance county, next.
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2 SOUTHERN REAL ESTATE CO. £
£ Greensboro, N. C.

£ Real Estate, Loans and
£ Insurance £

5 W. E. Blair, Treas.; H. L. Coble, Sec. $
5 S. Fuller Smith, Asst. Treas. 3

T. D. Sharpe, Asst. Sec.
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I GUILFORD LUMBER &MFG CO. jj
OUALITY MILLWORK jj

Greensboro, N. C. J J
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gjj Pomona Terra-Cotta Co. j

Pomona, N. C.
1 Manufacturers of Sewer and Drain jj
| Pipes and other Clay Products. g
Jj Annual Capacity 2,000 Carloads B
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S REAVES' EYE, EAR, NOSE AND §

THROAT INFIRMARY
f W. P. Reaves, M.D.

C. R. Reaves, M.D.
R. G. Reaves, M.D. jl

Greensboro, N. C.
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I JOS. J. STONE & CO. J
PRINTERS. ENGRAVERS t

BINDERS I
Office Equipment and Supplies t

; Greensboro, N. C. i

A COMPLETE LINE OF SPORTING GOODS
AND COLLEGE SWEATERS

Odell's
Incorporated

GREENSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA
"Where Quality Tells"

+ ? ?-j.

The National Underwear
FOR

MEN and BOYS
Ribbed and Athletic Styles which have every

wear-resisting and comfort-giving feature

P. H. HANES KNITTING CO.
Winston-Salem, N. C.

RENT A NEW FORD?DRIVE IT YOURSELF

U-DRIVE-IT CO.
Green & Washington Sts. Phone 3653

I REES' CIGAR AND SPORTING GOODS STORE J
INCORPORATED XX

|| SPORTING GOODS HEADQUARTERS
Wright & Ditson, Victor and Spalding Lines ss

217 S. Elm St., Greensboro, N. C. Phone 389 8*
M. H. Shore, College Representative <o
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REALTY CO. jj
Specialists in ' '

!! HOMEBUILDING !!
HOME PLANNING \u25a0'

X HOME DEVELOPING y',\
HOME FINANCING ?>

' 1 A. K. Moore, Pres. ' '

~ J. H. Lassiter, Sec.-Tieas. , ,
? 1 P. C Edgerton, Salesman >
JJ Phone 514 116 W. Market St. \ \

*

f FOR SALE
| ANYTHING IN OUR STORE

t We Cater to Men and Young Men.

f Everything from Shoes to Hat

i Donnell & Medearis
i INCORPORATED
I - Greensboro, N. C.
| Harry Donnell Iva Medearis

Bill Darling
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J. W. SCOTT & CO.

Greensboro, N. C.
1 WHOLESALE DRY GOODS AND |

NOTIONS
% Goods Sold to Merchants Only

GREENSBORO BOOK COMPANY
214 South Elm Street '

"Everything for the Office"
"

,

1 New Fiction?School Supplies
STATIONERY

Greensboro, North Carolina
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